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1 Murphy assignee of the creditors of §J*jORT 1*1 AN 

; the defunct restaurant, is attacking, 
upon its legality,Ztt being aHeg5Fttr.it 
at the time it was given the'firm was 
insolvent" with- liabilities amounting 

'to over $12,006 A curious pha-e 
arose which brought forward the 
gold-dust problem again. To further - ■

-secure bis claim Bosau>^b<^. yj Saturdafafternoon another arrest

was made as a result of the Do- 
<m

■ %.
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shall submit to the voters a state- therein, and not- even being in the
ment of the estimated total expend!- room, besides, being a third party to
tore of the town for the current year, it. The difference being this The
and which shall include the amount payment by him, although it could
payable in such year on any'debt con- not be enforced, was not illegal, add

e , .   , traded hereunder: draining and street the -fact nt Goldstein having after
Under Ord nance Lately Passed improvoments. construction of side- ward signed a note therefor, did not

by Yuk n Council. walks; fire protection and water sup- ximmit by this an illegal transaction
ply, purchase of property for town . “Judgment will, therefore, be en-
purposes; " scavenging, contingencies tered against hbth defendants with
and remuneration of the oveneer costs."
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He May or M y Not Hav Been 

Connect d With Hold-up. -,
.. I By Judge Dugas in Chambers 

1 Session Today.
!«• 17*1 m. v»i »

second mortgage on 
which was held by Palmer -Brigs . P»>

Decision in B nk-Lyonaise Case To ,ng therefore $1*9 in currency TT* mlpkm hold-up
The "voters are empowered to cm- — ------------------------- | ________  Cabins Will Stand on note given which the mortgage seoir- gave his name as William n-  W

ploy a scavenger and such other per- . «c-r; r\l _ '' p„lrh cl specified that gold dust was ,o ic lg y*. man mentioned in Satur-.^T
sons as a protection from fire, if they. I O LI Vet f-1 tlN ° accepted in payment, a far, * ' dav’s paper as alleged to have been a i ÿ*

m **» * » - it will dance -

ante respecting unincorporated *** '. arr ' màde for taxing of Great Jollity. ginning of the. long vaeatmn ^ _ -ted to only named William limite -- w >

sr*"sr z vztz r - —* -*■ - - » —«... * * *-- «"r 5tzitsttst£ «1
which the citirens of the Forks have rdi^ .. lnc„r any debt^re J-reparitlg to hold tbe.r first anrk- Bank of Commerce vs country, but the maim m th» toils W
been agitating for some time, feeling J ° 5L $500.' al bal‘ during Christmas week and th, .syndicate. Lyonnaise his lordship P • —;aj(, ,-W lord*i6 now is hot he, although » man *
that if the management of their own -~ overseer shall * t > promise it shall be an event second stated the stenographer's notes had ‘ ,A d y^mg a few much the same build T. v man *—» *«ta*'ïzxsztsr*i, :... . . ...».—* ».•-»—<*>.•+** s*„rT££»... »... » * ■ .ar» rjrsjssnz %±z Trt-r^nrryrs tM-îsCL „ ti i n„ « » f ^ *»|
tiocts application for funds, matter ^ ' L nreventtoTol disease reason or other thé custom has never v- Jehu-, which Jias teen uny, Mo^dav. ' »<• w l Ï. - t CjJ ifrjj. TH: Wjrk Is Hid 'B'aiJ WH I -y-

asriis = V-srrr Jh;r =» «ws“«..- -......-•- 11 ~k | î'Z***cw^ r
Æ - » - ^•LZS'^rX- —^----------------------—--------------------------- ■ ..................-T- ... Î .........................AC 1, . INl'tftTUUK- U •

^-• r=Pf= •eys, appropriated are honestly ap- or -kefore November l of I
plied-and properly-spent and the na- ^ vpar;-showin^ moneys''collected

j8ttaT:$egult..fpllow!i
tag towns and districted» not a - ,c provisions are made tor the
ways receive «ta - o, diseasc and (1res, . j
which they are entailed Th,. remuneration of the overseer
™ ordinance under which the m- ^ ^ fixpd at y,, ,annual business, 

corporation is to be effected is one in but it shall not te less than
genetal use. m th® N°f$i„o Jcr annum, together with two 
tories ard was passed at the augge pet cent, of all the taxe,
lion of Governor Ross, he having «*«" hPjm :
— in his fprnier hnme^the adapta- tmmedlately atter'the- eieotion « —-
bility o; H in small ^ns are received by :tte ooinm,» non
enough to he fully incorporated ,et ^ ^ w|H dpclare by .order the Incur- 
of suMcient size to be able v>poraUott effected and the enterprise 
age their own affairs to a very „ -1 ljttJe cjt known as the Forks will !

Towns taking advantage thPreàftPr largely conduct its own ;

affairs. ——- --- J

<^_ OF THEThe man : / MÀKElection Called by Qovernor Ross tor 
Saturday, November 30th—Isaac 
Burpee Named as Clerk.
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such ordinance will also relieve the 
council 61 a great deal 
which they can rtl afford to spend up
on such minute affairs. ' — _ DFF* NDAN1

Saturday afternoon two delegates, 1
R J. Mackison and Rr. McLeod, ap
pointed as representative-, of the cita- 

of the Forks, waited upon Gov- 
accorded an ;

m tof tabor “

fries-k- ûoetzmatis Photograph 
Studio
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ernor Ross and were 
interview lasting a couple of hours. 
The delegates presented a petition to 

She commissioner, who listened very 
to the representations

A>So Dec des Just ce D ga“ n Moc

Kllnb rg Care
•w- Comer Ei st Avenue and Second Street %
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rendered this morr-
the case V.

Judgment wasattentively ■
made by. them and finally decided to i„g by Justice Dugas in
accede to their wishes and order an Ilnfiman against-Moe and Goldsten - — - ba%, i«n banded
election, the petition.I» as follows : [ y| |t|, was bear< Rt tlie last-sitting^ BT,.., . - - „............. ..................... ' " .. tfcow whoae baht, are s.lii.1.» '« tiw TL -tieerv w -nwa D»' M t»<’

boftimissioner Of the Yukon ' ( [ y^ court, skortlv pttbfTd vB - ^ _ - |llies ,|.t, :a.y Mm< •' PM* eterv igr |HS
Terrlton , Dawson, Y. T.:— ' tiott. ThTactton was ter the P»ipo« , ........1.;. ~ ri- yrr. mwutak A blue taket. while but an she i- always ■«** Ttew

of enforcing the iiaymrnl, of 11 1 r‘. ’ :.v«sy.ji- liim* 'd* * ***+ '>**
petition of the undersigned, „ riven by Col* ten. to „„(W , he redpwat. the fae, o. the earth, Ife few » tk*

residents and citizens of tie umr.ior- ||(, lllUrr having become aecuntj fu ; tf* jf’ „ . nom dav aad aeother aad d tehe »ta
poiated are,, ground ai d al out the and subsequently paid a gambling HBE»! . ' -----*0*" ■ three to five dais his t-rmei !.*u»t wl«> <r l wfll K.M»«
poatoBtae Of Bonanza, Y T . humbly debl contraited by Goldstein _Jfre. _ _ HHH ——me and know hiRrrm- her and bear Mr m
sheweth that at a meeting 'tit me te- Jj turn sold the note to Hoffman at- _______ _____ _____________ -* - - ' y-'v''1»'1 \[ ■ ‘ .. .-i ------------ what will he the reawlt of ' Alwaya.Wte *<

of the afore- |pr baVjng endorsed the same When  ----------v- y—..................—y ................" , , , anair ' m-The case of and was one of the best dressed men , , reoui Dawson tan not • r - - ' thuve t-h# qaite *»fepM
held in the Gold Hill the paper became due {loldstein re- held that there was sufficient evidence wi .< P ' „ t« '«a the court ttwiu thui mornut*. turetold although it is probable The t-ravelv opuaoMw wi**»-

fused to -make payment upon the racks. a rtmn, jrhout »5xHH>. whe.em u, shvw ,hat plaintiff intended .e- ftske„ or.an on i m The ,hati«_ preferred igai.wt Kin "ûv ,.f the , tis-N-keLsi « ill eve, .............a.. twkMM
ground that the debt was an illegal Uie flu5Twni be spet iailv prepared m, mini , u, Dawson at some ....... re umte v-. u * I a this mornmgff. ’ - ni eÜ tiJl hRw-te «ted 7- H-vew ate

and consequently could not be dancing. The building will be claU.r- da;,. d,.b«,w ,be ‘^r Ja .„r J^nl lay-'s i4ta« wa~ t t erT^a- ^ tim “ m w«-P with ™' Mfer ft

collected His lordship's decision is *1*1» dv .rated, time will he tie not- . f IU)nillall Vs Ho* and V.oldstet» MMfeg " ‘ ’ vmitle inrema nl wpparl, vagtai^y . o.,,*,,! air suiTuieuUv well , lad to )■ - - •
.sfoHows: i albig supper and the best mus., oh- |iiiiv!irat ^ h-„h deiviu- - m lervacesaswicn receiver- HU ^ ^ He ,he . - . ««. M ...... -##*!

“This i» *» action upon a promts- uinable At a meeting held u» tl>, ^ decision being given m tu» report field drowt ■ ■ „( plraJ not witty, ,-M it he would , Jm .tiwldwd * m- i»*ht an nw Thtt it «
or, note o. which the détendant week the following committees were efatrwher6 m th,, ,-e tS ^ %*EX » W- aHow,,, to an ,«t«nwv and re l^Z? "«Tm.rZ*. of these ewmgh .o .

(loldstoih is maker and the defendant appo nted .- ^ A motion tor security !or costs .was/; b-, ,,'0o (or-hl„ ^vices-.Bd direct- <««d fee aaanrance from; the court k ^>.6$ It*- ifftway
Moe endorser, given in renewal ol a Invitation »- *8 ■•- * ' argued in the <ase of MeDaniels v»/^ ; ihe vreditof* of that, he would , ,, iral. y,e ,m„ve tiekr *** if d* ran'V pohfe
balance due on a first m.te • fotpt>«l - Gohh, ; -r - -Hirntmewn; An -ebteetien u. W ( pl0 faf* 'v.*y Gr-wn 1'i-avjttitf^--Coi.wlon--aalicd- ^ ■---- j^-yurtfer' ,n-->t » *■*«**,

saloon on First avenue ' m and C.»n>lable Harrington ____ raised by counsel, for **, " ' . ihwt theca* hetnlqm ....... .itillliiliil fll ts v. - - at her. tdte^fa SU**

Dawson, in which the rear pa|t of tie Sup|iei - Inspector M pliU1;!l , „,„,n , he ground that 8 vva- a "____________________ future date, nai: il g S» urdav W*t> u y**^ ^ to help ><>•■ do *0
establishment is rua as a gamtdmg Seigeanl Telimd **W ■ • • # ^ accordance with the rules ~ . is it is deriqbd to feting wit- Inàhe Mftgna* -I lv Meat, --------------- ——*
sort by' one Thomas Spa, ks H Hell and to.po.al spoai- ^ !b<. _4(un - - woman's faring Peat.. W from " 'M,“> - , - „ apt ” be dotail

would appear that Moc is m no wav |„„ v , , ... “(>„ ^ rule u( ihe court supersede ; . i fpmt JasBgiB3L ffwtvcc -x »̂
interested in thib .sincern T Decorations—Cofiporal Piper. • .... . SiagaraTtlT*,^ T • OCt. 3L Sf* Rro^ u well but not favorably j ,

"The defendant Goldstein, wife was subie Bell. Vunstable Sparrow, on- a ,|,at it^cOold not YBa Kdl“ T*}lor "'lit over ynlgara ^ He request to: a oootmuwj
Dated at Bonanza, Y T., Novem- liablt gambling at Sparks state. Mallett and pYrnstable lack- ordsh p held feat . ^d «J ^11 s on ,he Canadian aide this alter- U) Raturdlv wls gr.atcxi

ber 13 1901. ^ ZL got in debt once and Sparks son -d “* Z ado,, and survived a feat never le- ^ oyw tbe ul,
The ’petitions hears the signature of | a)d ^ h4m Wme time alter. M Master of Ceremomew-Mwl! Serg. mcahs *' fore accomplivved. ‘nd^U' Urophv wore no ove«o.t. but wheih.

68 residents and business men of the |vhich ooldstein signed the notes Tweed, pr ‘ moU0* was attempted, ex.vpt m tte deliberate i4 was Iroro the cold »t not he was
Forks, and it is said that the move- £boye Iuentloned. Before matunly ub ----------------- -------— Mor ord u ■ • commission of suicide- She made tie v„v. nmoua uw tend he was m
menu is practically the note give, in rffc«l Dewsger Nnnm.'ew Mter. ^“lMd [.‘L'u.oi. granted last Mon- Not ucly 1

_ wish of ev(ry citizen tn the vtlla^ transferred for consideration to the Peki;ir o,, dl new heir to the Tllr -order restrains deleimant
Guenior] Rox*has ordered .heel‘d plaiBU« ..Both ddendants hate »R- thr()n, &wll, ^ appointed when the ^ ^ lk)Wn al)d removing 15

tion [to be; held one “ " i*ared and in their «^ence d0wayei empress meets Prince Ohing clt|||nsPll|K^ t lalms situated on ti>-
ày,iNe«mher SO, and has ape ds the aiegalHy of ^/‘^and several of tie viceroys at Kst- l> UKk, ,,au.h group m which frtam- 

Jted liaac Burpee clerk <„ tlfe Uü0> and Mo. that he bad.toW th ; , of th. province of view oLa mortgage and ot- I
cjtion and retiming . note to plaintif! at a discount will ^ ^ WJ, theiyw.ll be a general **. .merest Defendant,
lh the ordinance undcf wh“'h ^ the understanding that he would not of tbe afjfau* ot the empire n ^r.on and mfaved tor a'6**

propuwKi incorporation is ^ te responsible therefor aUboURh ' .This news is believed to be .luthcui,. dipsiilu, , ^
eflpcted provision is ma e - y endorsed it. An attempt las „ ,t was received from high Chinese un,Monday to «naine defendant *<>

commissioner of the tornti y ma(jp ul) bl, part to prove this fact |fficjsls Thf pres<-til heir has proved
showing br'tiR ^ payofe, which 1 believe he cannot ̂  dlsslpated and uncontrollable

tor *** mu do. as 1 take it that sec 61 of the Mom)Ver h,s father’s status a~ a
Bills of Kxchange act of 1H»0 requires hanlsjlf.d pnrte. makes his succession
such a proof to be ta writing 11 contrary to Chinese traditions , The

‘ reads as follows When the holder ol (aliffidltf of tbe empress ts said to-be 
a bill, at or after maturity, absolu- ptaœ £ Mpbrw „( Prime Chun, who 
tely and unconditionally renounces ^ |llteUccUiaijy weak, lie particq ai-
lus rights against the acceptor t c ^ the Baxer aggressions, personal-

Thc lenumva- Ult aUacW «* tie Frernh
unices cathedral The reform fact ton. d, sap- , dam*gfe

1¥s proves of the suggestion and suggests ^ Mt„1-av t>rder to an,„ sheti.1
that the powers oppore it if the m. ^ ^ prQpeT relurn „i "seizure t, 

wishes to earr, it out. Prince 
November 1st
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To the
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the Cadi
Hssavsidenta and tax payers 

said district L__ 
hotel on Wednesday, the 13th day ol 
November, A. D . i»QL after the 
prior petition and the urgent need of 
immediate action had been thorough
ly discussed, It was| unanimously 
agreed to apply to the council ol the 
Yukon territory requesting that this 
district be formed into ’’an unincor- 

unutr ordinance No. 31

0*00

ll » fee-
one

» t
fee # oaf e*| 'tiip*

■Én'dtimL.k t tar

l aw . lie**
iri)o 1 Mftrpoiated town 

Wherefore rour • T>eHFumer»> hum y 
of the Yukdn territory. 1901 /

that you will be pleased to take 
steps to secure the 

the earliest possible

keeps a Hr
pray
the necessary 
above result at 
opportunity 

And your petitioners will ever pary,
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•n If h haviwod to »*•■ *t h*v .. . ..___
>wn PXfwrufe One dajf. *f art llveryttlitlflW^

,iute riaiasysat, h<- ww weiylj.. _
tbe re'roslimvnt fst>T.-, itmî a>afe Z>vwr». feed 

obspt vfd a lltftia girl lnukinH s Stnil or
wiife lonvimr eyo» th** few*;. ' ' .77?
-hinvM With ht-winvansbl*' f<n d r>«ms n wi "«**•

i - t-rt*«i*tor. citildr<-n.!ho-wtd.hiiuiL

INCRhA^fcl) y “ u~ om ____
"Y<-s. sir. w». the reply ^___ j* H* F

^ -----r------  I --The,, whv mm**# I
flic barrel ,m which Mi- -ciy-iui • -mujvvivh'' .. , - >tatefe|£

made tbe wee, »« tear and a half Corporal Piper and Huer C n- I h vren't «ny f*w« ' •• >*r** *<*<l*Wl
feet mm, and ft.ice li-et ,e dianwtet «table» De,a led. -pi. gum ' wore m»d« to f.u-. %t*mi »».- 0** "E

. A leather harm and,cushiims mindc 1 -«K" said tltedOCl«*»tti I i wrljr a •*••#••*•••• Nl*
Th«* motion to * ‘ . t protected her body: Vww of ibta late and Midéee out* 7b«> hltlf? #Z»râ uu *1 hm. •

ment jn the cm of MiUMU ys. > w w<to ob^teed \bn * rubber.. break 0, tawlt^ *e*/u. ** Mi* *4 aiit rt vhtflti.tO bi* 4* light #
fejr. which came up last Monday and !u6t »i*»i :tep*».fe* Jfe*g*>*| pfe,,t dilpairtiteldl have- “N«A iftv iinfeuPw"

■ u^fluwl. until t“dav . wa- due {t^ ,j (1 , ^feg to Set«?*U Srilltes. pafett]
Quased with costa. Mrs. Taylpr- - a school teacher, hate st the -town stitioTtSifFiritti

lads vT Jack too. the amons r- ^ w,|lUl t a me here from Bay jofau s. PipS -and foul cywfetew,: • A .upfefehg ol the St Ai-diew N». •

mat »eg a total >«<* tiwie »t twelve, stel, wiB t< hte* e»Mh* He, a be * afital
meaiti addition to MÉ lie e*te»« WfAfe.efef’cU* toefefc» wrfee-reptit. e Cl A VIM
aifeovae nientinaed a* '•> the progtr mad» - * _

t6is metewse -Id the already vigt- h" tie tqtkygjhwll re subm.tiew «r • o IXpUl
Ntoe—if yo* could have oee wisp, laut ferre waaf, e*w aderad .warranted tide vafeitfe *wtetmu«a, 'TUI tuemkei* • V Ji

, , n—H w,.,,id ..at ov JerelopBirti i*. of the gaVt, few - - ■ few «Ks.evy» ue VWf r- 1 " • ,
m lieave ■ ta» à ik-n «a» a aa-»u-a«i- *»s da huta, ,,ou, mutt'm

*“*•' -a- June • ** ** She—Ob TSteasa go on s Do tell me. future. . s oflkes will 1» :aet taorn^F<»l Mt—.feafeef » •'« vvr, -4aA *-**• * — ürs SSmTTa *"’ ». .............—>... . -, -...... rr :Although the pot** are not wiytn,;| 'l. 'RsfeBri '* AdlTUS^IOfl
«ai »tf h«'i vau t What aarUnng. -tt_fe pretty —fetetealrg f __ _
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n »im
may upon a proper 
made fe him provide 
poratiou by cauetug three notices ol 
his letention to be posted in con
spicuous places lor at least » «»>'■ 
at the expiration of wWf^time e 

establish the proposed 
area as an unihcorporateta town un
der the name 4L <Ue poatofitae therein, 
àefine its boundaries, and fix a ^a.

file fut tier altiutx i>

fe F i m* -, - H» oi uw
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C0NTESÎy

BIM order ken on IKpfceuu. ti.eatt* controversy came up 
iwv a motion to continue the injunc
tion now in force

hill is "ditcharged 
tion must be writing 
is delivered up fe the acceptor.

“And sub-s*cti°” iâ. Tbe. ll4b*1"
l>arty to a bill may in LL 

renounced by the holder

slow al IMThe actaon is ior
Continued un- Run• stupid ol ttJn».lor the election of an overseer, 

ditioned that a majority ot the voters 
do not protest against such action q( eny

Voters in such election iVt „‘,anner be
—ateicted to any man. uiimarriw ^ nr a(ter its maturity. ■ I

woman or widow ol the full age „The wolds .in like maaner bllnf"-vlh<i c<jUtt
ÏI years, being a British wb° tbls wlbsect,on under -toe other one as
"resides within the proposed town w _ renunuation, wlfteh must be in . Mir to y» throne ■> Fun-
be tnoorporated aud who posacsse , Bnt eveo if this *r°”1
holds or occupies any land therein hftVr t#cll admitted there tea

' under any "title. w, *u*A eopfiict ot " evidwcc *pfi wT-W '
There is but one office to «mi ^ ^ the weikht thereof m ta'°* lowight.

by election, that of ft" 1“^^eiigmle °* tie plaintif!, as I tote it, _ ‘ TU, rol,rMll,ment at the Aud,tori- _
votera, and no fttier tiall when there » a writing brnding j um tonight wilt be tot the benefit of i
h r election as such overseer^ the party who has signed it. tb« **; Prupnt.V)r Murray S Fads and will

In the election the returning <>« . ^,|ty wlll hold unless an undoubtlul , ^ ^ Ug |wsl cvet pre*nted ,n
shall not vote except in an ®Sl : prûof is brought against it.» ! Dawson The Standard Stock Co
o. the votes cast, and then » ton* ^ w ^ ..legai.ty ~ ^tefef w„l partie,pale 
cast the deciding vote The nrsr , have already deeded m the
overseer elected shall give > (xse ol Moe vs. Picotte that it can -------
with two sureties, shall enter upon ^ advanwge of by the parties j Shod the
bis duties at once upon ^ actually taking part in the gam1>,oneer ru< *
and shall hold office for and. although there „ " Is , * *****
ol the calendar year. 1 been a general guarantee by "Mue .-------------------- ;—

«Brève any over^^d to the solvency ot Goldstein to toe all tor nation.
m bl amount oi $1,006. I bqlieve that th» dmk *t y* Pioneer

does not Ptito“the gam-1 special "power of attorney forms lor

«Vf h« taring ho p«, | s* .t the Nugget office. ;
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Metaljprtor to. the assignment
Ol-ii proprietors of !hr‘Sorti>n> could'
Tgfp—ifMlTrTrTtaWfe^wwwrv^ahwr r ■ ‘Itoes.
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HARDWARE AND MINING MACHINERY ^7;

HOLME, MILLER • •••

4We hav. in st ck a fuU Une of Boile s. Engines, Pumps, Steam 
H is: &, Pipe, Valves and Steam Fittings, Bar and Sheet I on, R»adh 
and Cook Stoves,'VTrona Pi -ks, aBimte Steam Hose and Mann Axes, 
Clamps at SO Cents Each. Also

, * 400 Dozen Pittsburgh Silver Dollar Shovels.

cLdog doctor.Dawson

& 60 107 FRONT STREET
DAWSON

Get Our Prices Before Buying.
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